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Welcome to the February edition of the Ryburn United  

Football Club newsletter.  

Thank you for taking the time to read this month’s newsletter. As  

always, we try to bring you all the latest news from the club over the 

last month. If you’ve any feedback or suggestions for the next news-

letter please email us at suzannebutterfield@hotmail.com thank you! 

PROFILE - Andy Gilligan – U13’s Coach, U12’s Girls Assistant Coach, 

Girls Football Lead 

 

Hi, I'm Andy Gilligan and I hold the role of Girls Football Lead at Ryburn United. I’m 

44 and have two (rapidly growing) girls with my wife Emma.  

 

I’m now in my 8th year as a coach at Ryburn United having been cajoled by a gang of 

mums (you know who you are) into taking a team, whilst my eldest daughter was in 

Reception class. This early reception team is now up to U13 level and I'm so proud to 

still have the vast majority of those tiny starters with me. I’m a qualified FA level 1 

coach and on top of my U13’s, I also assist with the U12 girls team, who won the 

West Riding Cup in their inaugural season. As well as that, some 20+ years after 

hanging up my Patrick Football Boots, I now turn out for (I wouldn’t call it playing) 

Ryburn Veterans team, so Ryburn United are a very big part 

of my life. 

 

All this involvement has led me to take on the role of Girls 

lead, with our desire to really grow the girls game within 

the club, with an eventual aim to have our first senior girls 

team within the next 5 years. The club now has 4 very suc-

cessful teams at U14, U12, U11 & U9 age groups and with 

numbers steadily increasing, we will be looking to  

increase that next season, so if you know of a budding 

Steph Houghton or Toni Duggan, please don’t hesitate to 

get in touch by mobile on 07808 866126 or via the clubs 

email at andyg@ryburnunited.co.uk 

  

Follow us on Facebook: 

Ryburn United Football Club 
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Ryburn United Juniors celebrating 

their birthdays in February are: 
 

  

 U6 Noah Wilkinson 

 

 U8 Benjamin Martin 

 

 U9  Alice Amer 

 

 U10 James Chatwood 

 

 U11 Louis Judd 

  Michael Roberts 

 

 U12  Emilia Thornber 

 

 U13 Jed Daker 

  Charlie Harrison 

  Flynn Holland 

  Tom Ridley 

 

 U14 William Meredith 

   Isobel Oldroyd 

 

 U17 Richard Vile 
  

Happy Birthday from all at  

Ryburn United! 

And finally. . . . 

Watch out for news of a fundraising meal at the Cinnamon Lounge being arranged for around the 

end of April. Full details to follow in March’s newsletter.  

See you next month! 

**FOOTBALL NEWS** 
 

Great news this month — all four of our Girl’s 
teams , that’s U9’s, U11’s, U12’s and U14’s, 

have reached the Semi-Finals of the West Rid-
ing Cup/Shield. A great achievement and some-

thing to be proud of.  
 

Well done girls and good luck in the next 
round!  

   
   100 CLUB  February Winners     

 

The first prize number drawn was 24 and the winner of £150 
was John Wadsworth. Second to be drawn was  number 45 held 
by Josh Gill winning £50. Well done to this month's winners!  
If you would like to enter the 100 Club the cost is £5 per month, 
with all profits going into the club's development fund towards 
the new clubhouse facilities at  
Ripponden Wood.  
 
Please contact Dave Ransley on 
07971044524 or  
dransley@hathawaycope.co.uk.   

 

Boot Exchange  

Now available in the snack bar. £5 per pair or 

£3 exchange. All proceeds to the Club’s  

Development Fund. 

Contribute to raising the funds to build our new clubhouse and in return you will have an inscription of 

your choice on a plaque on permanent display in the clubroom. It‘s £50 per ‘brick’ or donations in multi-

ples of £50 can be made to purchase larger plaques as advertising for your business complete with logo, 

or to club together with relatives to celebrate a family history with Ryburn United.  We have a target of 

£25,000 and as at 24/02/18 have so far raised £4100 of that including the pledges below. To buy your 

brick visit our Just Giving page here:  https://www.justgiving.com/campaigns/charity/ryburnunited-

footballclub/newclubhouse or contact us for more details via Facebook or our website.     

The following people have all bought a brick on our Just Giv-

ing page since our last newsletter — thank you all! : 

Vicky Warren — 

time4sleep.co.uk  

£50 

Michael  

McDonnell   

£50 

Martin Sunder-

land Builders  

£100 

 

Plus latest news! 

Our friends at www.develop-uk.co.uk 

have made a fabulous £2000 pledge 

to our Buy-A-Brick fund. Further de-

tails to follow in our next newsletter :) 
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